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It is stated, on what is termed good
authority, that the Spaniards in Cuba
have executed iu cold blood about
G,000 persons since the beginning of
the insurrection in 18G8. Two years
ago Secretary Fish protested against
the barbarous system of warfare pur-
sued by Valmaseda, and there the
matter was permitted to end. These
six thousand executions are exclusive of

persons killed in battle. A large num-

ber of decrepit old men, women and
children are included in the list.

Every prisoner captured since August,
1800, has been killed, and still the
butchers are permitted to revel in their
atrocities. Mecluinie.

THE NEW FOOD.

9tFor a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
rariiagoof SEA MOSS FARISE,
made from puro Irish Hoss, or
Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Ulange,
and a like quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Ciiar-lott-e

KushC, &c It is ilio

cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in the world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Chancre ! I

THK dllKAT WORLD'S TOJflC

Plantation Bitters.

ro.tornlii'o is the .hccl-ati-.:r- tr

of tho fee o titil Ic!jili-!:j!- 2.

As n lossic cordial
ior the ;iroc1 ::ts:l lannruid, it
i tin vfiiznl sjtoo:: stom-n;i;.- s.

As a r:ciJy for the
ncrvoui ancss to whicli
wonarii arc ; i:tlly bm.
jrrJ, it is suprrscditig every
ollivr Mimi5ln:it. In all Cii-tr.al- cs,

tropical, tcrrspcratc,
or frigid, it i:ri i a specific
in every specks of disorder
which tinricrsiiissps th; Ejoclily
Mrcnta and l;rca!is down the
auisaal spirit!. 1'or sale by
all ZSru'j'ji sts.

25 1y

riQVECR TIX AND STCVi- STdliK,

Front Street, one Door South of
Post OGce.

Dallas ---- ---- Orr-.n- .

IT? NOWIXO TI1IU IS A MAllKLD
i x.!irn-retifobi-te-- articles of T1XWAKR

a l
t i:iirncturc.'i i.y inf. nnu mar mrtac oy ir,Hnii- -

jaetnrers in Portland and other lar'o itics, lor
fliij.tiu i.t, 1 have on hand both my own iuuk

! and a!-- " that of faetory make, so that people
! may take their choke. My stock cot.fi ta ia

part, of

stoves of ail Liads,
Copper, Krass and Iron Ware,

ire work of all dcrip(iou:.
Sheet amt Kalvaiilzt'd Iron.

St; c 1t..ilcr.,l t a lie tiles,
Miik Ians, Dippers,

I.ard and Mutter Cans,
IJealers,

j Japanned Ware a gcnerol Asortraent,
Cooking Spoccs, A varLty ot Gem Pans,

P rceL.in line 1 stew Fans for Fruit,
Broiling Fixtures of New and tho Most

Improved, Tali ems,
And iu fact everything that can be found in a

first class Tin and Stove Store. '

ol) Work '

Neatly Dona aud Promptly Attended to.
50-t- f T. B. NEWMAN.

W. II. TU& Co.,
WnfvoJi & Carriage ITS a Ucra

MAIX STIIEKT, DALLAS,
Are on hand with their WAGGONS aud IlUrt.
(1IKS at their old tand this ffprinr a ua1,
and intend , to dl them 'ery cheap for Caeh ;
tho Trices ranging from $130 to $10.

They bave also on band for tale plenty of
wagon maU rials. Givo him a call and see them.

All kinds of work in their lincdono to order.
All kinds of Illacksmlthlnff done ort

notice, and in a workmanlike manner. Ilursa
Shoeing $2 50, cash down.

Thankful for past patronage, they solicit
continuance of tho same.

D-- tf Dallas, May 6, 1871.

NOTICE,
SAI.EJJ STEAM n-iRRV- s

REDUCTIOM OF RATES.

Telegraphic Summary.
London, August 14. Thero was a

lively debate in the House of Commons
this evening, on army matters. W.
Henry Smith, member for Westminis-
ter attacked the course of the Govern-
ment in relation to the army.

Cardwell and Lord Northbrook de-

fended the administration of the army,
and spoke in opposition to a royal iti

quiry into the management. The sub-

ject was fiually dropped without action
on a motion to that effect by Smith.

London, August 14. The queen is
confined to her room. Physicians are
in constant attendance. This sudden
indisposition causes much anxiety in
tho royal household.

A dreadful calamity is reported in
the small island of Tugolanda.one of the
Malay Archipelago, about fifteen miles
northeast of the Island of Celebes
The outburst of the volcano of liuwang
was accompanied by a convulsion of the
sea and a wave forty yards hij;h. It
swept all human buingx, cattle and
horses from the island. Four hundred
and sixteen people perished.

The French Government is reported
to have requested the extradition of the
Communists who took refuge on British
soil. The reply of the British Cabi-
net is said to be a decided refusal

Copenhagen, August 14. Stringent
precautionary measures have been
udo; ted and will be enforced by the
Government to prevent the introduction
of cholera into the country.

Versailles, August 14 The defence
of Gustav Courbet will be submitted to
the court-marti- al to the effect that he

joined the Commune for the purpose
of endeavoring to effect a p.ieilieatiou
between the' members and Versailles
authorities, and that by his personal
exertions he saved tn my objects from
destruction during the siee.

Berlin, August 11. The Xuti.,,l
Zeiluny deuies that the convention is
closed lor the evaemtiou of forts around
Paris aud depots, of the Seine aud Seine
et Oise.

Washington, August 14. The See
retary of the Treasury today the
following circular:

TuKASUUV DilPAltTMKNT, Walrjog
ton, August 14. Geutletu iu : I have
deemed it advisable on further eon
sideration to withdraw the loau for the
present from the market, with the excep-
tion of the five per cent bonds as offen d
to National Banks by circularlettor of
tho Secretary of the Treasury, dated
the 10th inst. This communication
relates to four per cent, and four and
a half per cent, bonds, in combination
with five percent, bonds.

Very respeet folly,
Glo. S. Buutwell,
Secretary of tho Treasury.

Washington, August 14. .Minister
Schenck telegraphs the appointment of
Sir Alex. Cockburn as Arbitrator at
Geneva under the Treaty of Washington
and Koundell Palmer as Consul.

It is now certainly known that As-

sistant Secretary Jiancroft Davis will be

agent of the United States. The Brit-
ish Agent is not yet announced.
This government has not yet appointed

any Council. Charles C Beman of
New York has been employed as Assist-
ant agent of the Tribunal of Arbitration.
- San Francisco, August 15. The res-
olution of the Republican County Com-

mittee to prolong its term of office
until after September election by post-
poning the primaries until September
14th gives much dissatisfaction.

Two members of the Board of Su-

pervisors, opposed to the Iling, being
unavoidably absent last night, which
would have enabled the King to carry
through the Second Street cut Bill and
the Montgomery Steetstraight measure,
Messrs Story, Bad lam and Forbes,
therefore, voluntarily absented them-
selves. Thus, leaviug no quorum and
the Board unablo to transact business,
it adjourned.

The Japanese Government has adopt-
ed a new coinage system, gold and sil-

ver now being the same standard as the
American with the Y. N. corresponding
with the American dollar for unit,

The body of tho late Lieutenant
McKee, killed in Corea, which arrived
on the. steamer Japan, will be escorted
to the Oakland boat by troops from
Presidio this afternoon aud cut JSast
for burial.

Paris, August 13. The press gen-
erally contend that the vote in the As-

sembly yesterday is a success for the
advocates of the prolongation Thiers'
power, as the Right .was desirous of
postponing the question indeGnitely.

Home, August 13. An Encyclical
letter has been issued by the Pope,
urging the faithful to offer prayer for
the freedom of the Holy See and the
triumph and tranquility of the Church.

London, August 13 An improb-
able rumor is afloat that A'ictor Km.
manuel has offered to restore the Quiri-na- l

to the Pope, and eutcrintoa league
with France and Spaiu to secure per-
fect independence.
The mission of the United States Trca-sur- y

Agents to Frankfort is fulfilled.
The whole amount remaiug of the new
loan. , $130,000,000 has been placed
on the terms fixed by the Government.

JJisraarck will be present at the meet-

ing of the two Fmperors.
A Constantinople dispatch contradicts

the rnmor of tho death of the Graad
Vizier, which prevailed last week.

El A 11 C El A EM!

Cheaper than ISvcr !!!
u o t jc it, w o n r n y & co.,

ELLENDALE' STORE,
Have removed their STOCK OF HOODS to

Dallas, and are constantly receiving NEW and
WELL SELECTED GOODS, e .,n.-.i.n-g of

Ladles lreM and r'anry Joods,
Men and Itoy.. Clothing",

Hats and'Cups,
Itoots aud Shoes,

Ladies' and Children' Shoes of every
Stjle and Size.

A full Stock of
on hand, also Hard ware and Crockery.

Woolen Coods Manufactured at the
i;ilenlale Mill, puch. as

Heavers, Cassimeres, Hard Times,
Tweeds, Flannels and Hlaukcts,

Which we offer at Wholesale'and Retail.

Having a dilre to locate pcrm:11'.? n

Dallas, we will deal fairly and justly witli a.'.'

who m;iy favor u with their iatronaco. We
will exchange Goods for Country Produce, for
which we will pay tho Highest Price.

Bring on your Eggs and Butter.
3-- tf

,
" ' ' "',r iwti r -

p.. h. Mcdonald pi co.,

b RUGGiSTS i wi Kim
C--'l t o f.r-M'o- n rf tenter to ttctr larre axfort.
n";;t ' ( "'.cu v Arrived " . U. cit posed fn
ail t r i!.e i ma articir. n.p thpr lt!i
v tv t!.J - r 1 T't Ifi n w ell tu; plic-- Yl!OIisai.i: t; iVt otti:.

I ! .. I Tll.TiEX'B Ppf.vafat'kbi'ui s r Jli.i ! !vr!, J t.t,if' m
'! f: ( a . ; iu... . ;:s ! MrKt r Iff i: i,! t i M: TV y. mi,J.: !! HI1,

t f;. r r.' t 1 vtft Troll I'lUe. tt
t .'. l:. .1 t l.j 1; ui.u. rf M.

::.':c; s.:,A;.i(wtw,!ji I , c

I OH KAM
OUH nnUG BLTSI!.-'3- , lo-a- ed in Fan
i t.ir.i no. t'.l. our bt.--t wi-be- atd ex-i- g

ss. ; our thwnk for toe iiber.ii patiouuge
e . - rii'.iv' i ! r more th-.- 21 uif, dur- -

1!.. period we bate heu dily en- -

Urtged in tbe Drug buinef.o in Clii roi.-i- . xo
b. g to vi t in eoii-- e o.i. u ,; ,,( the rapid growth
. t Dr. Walker.' Culiforuia Vinegar Ditteri',
now ;ii.,ii iii toe I n'.U-- S!!th and cottn- -

In- !; beyond, v, :,re liutiiu.vii utlolo
,.;,r ent.re titi.e j aid bu!t r.

V uje tin: . t I'i-a- ) sm on the PaeiCe

,!, u let ii-- oriiv oue. eon t ) .aj-.-- under the
th .ii:,e s f c .fs riijce, ll'.K aw-- bate 'U:

tvimht t oar !..! '. properouv, anI well
flilKI . I n.,- - .. oi, ta Voj'aOie ti. j lijJ.

i a ta! y for men wit!,
!!! li.-- , of t i,U i it, to a protitab'u bui&(
tv.Ui ait,ii.;a.n

l' X ,is f ,c
n. n. io:i.M,! ,t Co.,

li ll M. v U.S., V, L.v. -- .!e i.'ro.'.ri.-t-"-.

J. f. oil ti .

) ? ,i , I r.il;. 'i , Cil.
N. n.--l'- o! 1 .1 f! H tuide tie i Lull

tiiine oc.r nfort;itio,, and k-- ep n laije f lock
o freh i; oj).-!!i- o: baud. fcvll at

Mi .'iittMli.

Dr. WALKEB'3 CAI.TF02.2A

VINEGAR BITTERS,. . .
Ilunarcas cf Thousands -
lier ti'ptimottv to th-t- r "WoaJci- - tr.

tul Curauvu '

r.' L' i WHAT ARE THEV?!c2
-v j t --rs. a

fi'i jTv If"

7 t
I t3

v

M it 23

ST 4PES TI1EY ARE NOT A VILE s -II FANCY D R I N KJiit
Ma4 of Poor Itum, Vliier, Irotf
8tl rlf "i n ml Kcl'o so l.iqtiurM doctored. spiced
ami sweetened to plcnso tho t.isle, called "Ton-Irs,- ""

Appetizers," 44 licstorcrs," c, that lead
t'.io tippler on to drnnKcnncss and ruin, but ore
a true Medicine, made from the Xalivo Root and
Herbs of California, 1'rcc from nil Alcoholic
Stimulant. Tlicyare the .' U KAT lll.O OI
Pi itHir.:t nud i.i i'K tavixcj ritiN- -
C I PI.En perfect llenovstor aud lnvlgorator of
the System, carrying off all poisonous matter and
restoring the Mood to a liealthy condition. No
person can taKo tUesc accordluy to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

Vat liilhimnmtory nml Chronic Itlicu-mntN- iii

nml Cuut, DynpcpHia nr Indl-vrll- u,

ItilloiiM, Itriiiillruf find lutcr
iiiillcnt Fevers, l)Ucnc of the Illood,
l.iver, Ividnoyn, nnd Ulnddcr, theso IUt
lei have been mobt successful. Hitch Iis-ens- cs

arc caused by Vitintrd Illood, which
In generally produced by derangement of j
Diu'-Mi- i v OrgaiiN.

DYSPKPSIA tIt 1NDICSF.STION.
Headache, Pain la tho Shoulders, Couk'Iis, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Four Eructations of
the Stomach, Tad taste in tho Moulu Bilious At-

tacks, Pulpitntion of tho Heart, Inflammation of
tho Lu'igs.Paln In the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other palutul symptoms, aro tho off-eprlu-ya

of Dyspepsia.
They Invljjforata tho Stomach nnd Ptlmnlato tho

torpid liver and bowels, which render them of un-

equalled efllcacy In cleansing the blood of all
impurltli'S, and luipartlnj new life and vigor to
tlie whole system.

Vitll SEi l IHHEASF.f, Ernrtlona,Tettcr,
fait bheuin, It'.olclies, Spots, Pimples, Pustules',
poils, Carbuncbis, Plug-Worm- s, eahl-IIca- Poro

Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch, Bcnrfs, PlscoUrations of
the Skin, llouioi-- s and Diseases of the Skla, of
whatever nanirt or nature, r.ro literally dug ,up
an Iciin k'd out of the system in a chert time 1

the use of theso Bitters. One bottle In such
cases wi'l convince tho muia incredulous of their
curative effects.

Ch ti:ire the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
Its impurities burctinj; throu gh tho skin In Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sort s; cleanse It when you
llnd It obstructed r.mt slu'h In tho veins;
cleanse It when it U foul, ami your feelings will
tell you wlic't. Keep the blood puro and tho
health of tVie system will follow,

PIN. TA PIS and other WOItMH, Inrkin.uin
the rystuiii of bo ninny thiusnMls, aro cuYctually
destroyed and removed. For roll Uirectlous, read
carefully tho circular around each bottle.
J.WALKF.B, Proprietor. It. IT. MoDON'ALD A
Ct)., Jtin;lst! and Gen. AomtJ, a Frnticlreo,
Cal and Hi and Si Coinmo. ca Btroet, Kew Vork.
tiOLU BY ALL DUUOUISIS AM) DEALEBS.

WirXIAH DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,
j Offlce.iNo. .iltIrontStreet,
!' PORTLAND OREGON.

j t E A L ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in th most do-inio- le lo-

yalties, consisting of LOTS, HALF P. LOCKS
ndJlLOCKS, HOUSES and STuKES ; "also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of
the STATE for SALE.

i

jggTffiKEAL. ESTATE and other ProjuTty
purchased for Correspondents, in this CITY
and throughout the STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, with great euro and on tho most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

i

I HOUSES and STORES LEASED,
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCMPTIONS PKOMPLY COL-
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted

AGENTS uf this tOKFICK. in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in th STATE, will
rWive descriptions of FAlIM PROPERTY
and forward the some to the above address.

:vr
'I; 1840 W 1W70 lhm

C 13 O 11 A .
HOW TO CURE IT.

At th commencement of the D'nriho, which

n3wnys precedes an aHafk of the Cholera, ttke
of I'rtiti Killer in anda teusp i mful su-i- w- -

tr, Sfi' t II eon ventent.) sin'l llicn . a'ii' ireeiy
fte flooi ti n jit,. i hni.. wan un- - i am iitner

(clear. Me-ui- the 'u.jfrh'i- - orer.anp conftsm- -

at th de cv-t- 'en or ti!t-e;- i mtnute. tin !

the ptt;e'.t t teioved. In extreme- ;'e,it.o or iu ie it taav t iven at a i

ij.. i

i". r, a a rMnrdy, ha v.'i cqu.il. i

.t t'U U r a. Summ-.- Complain?, l'y- - l

pi., vyti ntery. ,f !n i it enre in one mt-.- i i

t.ikititf ir.'elt! iHv, ao I .homing it ;

ely. lim ttetioit i 'ike .iie, w h fii external- - i

applied to !d S t, Ibir!,, e)'.', and ;

w.n. For Stek lL a 1
i- he rtn 1 !

mi tail t try it. In ihort, it i a Pa$ Kti i.- - !

Iireelie.ti- n v bottle,
lbc P.iui KiHvi bioddby ail dealers in Med- -

ties. I

'rice, 2, cent. .jOrent and per bottle j

(

lVt'I1. I . I . ( i , ti i

Uotb rctilt trout the lack of ability t ) convert j

tfiu food isito uuttiuient. Hot i,t evary, then, j

for tbo fufToring from t!u-- j alarming y mp j

torn to iiiiti.e!iale' v reort ta a rem; ' thai j

will treti;tht the t'm ;icb and dij5e.t?ve or. i

rof.'si ooii a tai, d.'jir.ibie object h

beeu "Oii ji!ul.ed tbe health hi: J rote., and
the patient reiiuo his u.'ha! p r. 1 appeur-uce- .

St .;ii tfli Litters h ive attained
a world wide pu.arity ::i ftieU ea.ro.;u 1 have
beed pnvt n the. bv-f-

t aiid mfe-- t mtans of

cntip'tti.-M-, toiii;! tl.e 1 on.ich. cii ivg
energy t the liver, mi l reli.;v;n the every

mptfij:j of ncrViJU-!!'-- ? an I depre-- i' t ti
Kpiritx. It cheering and be:i fi i il. ,1 et .re
highly spoken of by thoi.nd. who owe to ",t

their re.t'ir;i!i-r- j of health. No restorative in j

tho anna! of medicir.ee h.is attained the fame

popularity in tho fhnrt pace of tiu.e it h;

been before the public, or won tho high c in

dorsement accor led to this excellent tonic.

.Many otlet preparati m purporting to he cor- - J

rectivcf and retora'ive. h,ive been intro iuetd j

and have perihed one bv one. while the p pu j

birity f Uof tetter' St ..m ieh li'.tt r?eont)n , o

iucrca and i now re'-o-n- i. e l a a .t.Mioar , f

houehol l medicine. Th,- - leee.- - whi-- h Mtten m

the u.eof the Hitter ev inee ,t oiec iS. virtiue
in nil Ciic. of debility an I of the jom o

Certificate. alm.t without tmmber. hmc been

published. ttc..ttng it truly mirnt ulon po.ier
in rr.of.i-iti-' iho-- e toiiofill ait-- Iciirlul disease, i

And Ht thi time it ceem idle toi. more tti.in
call attention t the great remedy of the n.re

in order to awaken public ntt ntio,i to ex.el
lenea. It i the only preparation f the kind
that is reliable in all eafe. an 1 it i therefore-worth-

of the coni-ideratio- n of the afllicted.

s' :!: a. coon,
BOOKl 5 1 IV 3II,AND

Blank Bjok Iilinuficturer,
samvm, om:t;ox,

Having established a First Class
Jbltl A Bookbindery iu iSalein, is now

ft J prepared to do all manner of
work known to the trade.

Magazines. Newspaper and Music Bound
in any desired Stylo.
Old Books Re-Boun- d.

BLNK TJOOKS of every description, with
or without Printed Headings, Manufactured to
Order.

BLANKS of every kind Ruled and Printed
to Order.

PRICES REASONABLE.
In Oriswold's Block. 23-C-

rHio MY FKIKNIbS AND PATRONS I
1 would say that I have ro-bu- ilt my Shop

on me
Aii: om cohm:i:(

Where I am prepared to do all kinds ot
JOBlilNtl.
IVACJON H')HK AXI IIOHSi;.

siit)i:iNt; o siioit r Noricii.;
As I have lost uff my proporty by Fire, those

indebted to uift for work will confer a favor
by paying up immediately..

A friend iu need, is a friend indeed.
ASA SHUHVE.

12 -- 3m

iOTi;.
IJF.FOBE LKAVINU DALLAS. I HAD
I no1 su"leicnt time to collect nil my
Library. All persons, therefore, who have any
of my Hooks in their' possession iuo hereby
requested to leave them at tho Ri'.i't'tibiCAN
Ollico. By so doing they will confer on mo a
groat favor, , W. U. V ill l'SON.

Money Market
Latest New York Gold Qnotations 111

Legal Tenders in Portland:
Buying .....90 j Selling. 91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.

Corrected Weekly, by G. B. Stiles, People
Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

WHEAT II 00 ?$ bush.
OATS 75c "
BARLEY $1 "
FLOUR $8 bbl.

" Sks$2
CORN MEAL 4c. lb.
11EAXS 6o. lb.
BACON Sides, 1.1 15c lb.

" Shoulders, So. to 10c. lb.
HAMS 14 16c lb.
PORK Dressed, 6 cents.

" Pickled, 8o. to 10c. "J lb.
BUTTER Firkins 16 20o lb.

" Rolls, 23 B lb.
EGGS 25c p doz.
T,ARD Bulk, c; tins, 15
POTATOES From Wagon, $2 bushel.
ONIONS SI 50 bushel.
APPLES Green, 50c "0 bhl.

Dried, 10c lb.
CHEESE New Oreeon, 20 Jg lb.
CHICKENS 2 50 $3 doz.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.
Dili ED PLUMS I6j p lb.
WOOL 33 ic. "0 lb

i Please notice this. Those in arrears,
either for subscription or advertising, will con-J- o

r a favor by calling and settling. It is a
f mall amount to each, but in the aggregate
auionnts to a handsome sum to us, and will

e na-bl- us to make certain improvement
con template J.

Harvest bauds are in good demand at fair
vraes.

KuYmess in town is dull, owin to bruk times
in the harvest fields.

E. A. Graham, of his county, has lately
rc-cive- d from i. P. Beyer A Co., three fine

pi..;., five months old, of the puro Chester
White. Ho designs reaiing this stock of hogs
'for sale.

Rev. I). L. Spauldinj, who has been two

years pastor of the M. E. Church in this place,
is located for the coming year at Lebanon. He
is earnest in his labors, aud will ba followed by
the best wishes of the community. Rev. J.
James is to take charge of this circuit.

" Oh dear! said an anxious mother, " I d j
wish my baby was not ho cross. I can scarcely
tlo anything, the little darling cries so much."
The remedy, Madam, is very easily obtained.
Procure a bottle of Dr. Waterhouso's Cartaini-tiv- e

Cordial ; it is sale and reliable.

Where he got them. " Hello, Jones ! Where
did you get that nice suit of clothes? They
fit to a dot, and look splendid." Jones : " Why,
didn't you know that Lee's had just receive 1 a
new supply of goods, a large stock of clothing
included ? Call and get a suit before they arc

gone."

T. Patty, the man who was charged with

burning the residence of Levi Wells, near
Sheridan, some time since, was tried before
Justice Boston, of McMinuville, on Tuesday
and bound over in $2,000 bond to appear
before the Circuit Court of Yamhill County at
its next Session.

Suit for damages. A suit for damages was

brought before Justice Stiles last Saturday by
Smith Bros against Henry Hagood. The

plaintiffs are running a threshing machine, and
claimed a contract with the defendant for

threshing his grain crop. Haygood, not claim-

ing a contract, hired another machine to dth is

work, whereupon Smith Jc Co. foed him lor
$75 damages. The jury hung, and the suit
was postponed until to-da-

A Court Scene. Sometimes very amusing
scenes of a local nature happen in our Courts
of Justice. At one ojf the recent Sessions of
the Couhty Court in Polk County, an eld gen-

tleman from the rural districts, whose head
was bleached by the rains of many web foot

winters, was brought before the Court on a
charge of having made false returns in admin-

istering upon an estate intrusted to bim. The
old gentleman was so decrepi t he could

scarcely walk, even with the assistance of his
staff. He was so deaf that it was with difficulty
be could be made to understand anything. His
hollow, sepulchral voice, which was deep and
heavy, sounded like the ghost of Hamlet's
uncle, and came out slow and measured.
Court having come to the point when it was

necessary to call p the old man' .case, and

having made the necessary preliminaries, his
Honor the Judge turned to the old man and
asked who was his counsel ? The' question bad
to be repeated several times, much to the
fuuusement of the spectators, and the chagrin
of the Judge, before the old gent could under-

stand it. Finally, comprehending the question,
--the old man replied, "I have no eourselj I
.appear for myself. " Procure your counsel and

prepare for the action, or I shall adjourn
.Court," itaid the Judge. I am aware that you
can adjourn Court from day to day," coolly
replied the old man, with his long, peculiar
.drawl. At this juncture, one of our young

thinking it a favorable opportunity
o secure a fee, jumped to his feet, and address

jng the Court, said he would appear for the

defendant. As he was talking, the old man,
who was sitting near, plucked bim by the coat,
.and in language slow, and clearly audible to

,a!l in the Court room, said, " Young man,
which side are yoa on ?" " I appear for you j

I appear for you," replied the legal sprig. "I
n't w-a-- n t t--o d-- o w-i-- th u,

-g coolly replied the
old man, and turned away, amid the daughter
of the crowd. All enjoyed the young lawyer's
discomfiture, and "I don't want nuthin to do
with you, young striplin" has since been quito
fi by-wo- rd in this community.

1)1 I3I.
At Cardville, Pa., Ju!y 2oth, of disease of

the braiu, Lillian May, daughter of L. A. and
A. K. ltobb, aged I) years and teu days.
Jacksonville, Oregon, papers please copy.

ttr. ciiiiBs hTi-mk-,

OCULIST,sal km, - - - ()ti;(;o.
All who require Surgical Operation on the

Eyes, or treatment, are invited to give him a
trial.

Those who do not receive permanent benefit
will not be required to pay for treatment.

He is amply provided with all the modern
and improved Instruments, and will make
thorough Examinations free ot charge.

Iu Catdi (Jilt-- , to be Distributed by the
Metropolitan Cat.h Prize Co.

UVttltV Tlt'KHT IlItAHS A PHIZI.
1 Cash Gift .. $100,000
5 Cii--- h (iifts eaeb, 4 1) .000

10 L'O.ooo
:,ooo
1,000

2n)
ot 2oo

;;:. loo
;" KU'g'ttit Usew.xd e iHi $:U) to $roo
7j " Mdodoim " 7. to Kai

3j( Sewinir Ma-hine- - r.o t. 1

;;0!l (iul.l Warfb:4 - - 7.' i .'lU'i

'ash Prize. Stiver w.ire etc. va.lued ? !,'-0-m ; o

A ch itM'e ta lrw any ! ti- - aii-n- Prize
fr 2e. 'i'i'-- t5 ! cTitting Pri.- i.r h.iJ,
in EnvelojM and well mixed. Oo reecipj of
25.--. a Sr.ifnt T'u kit drawn without !.. i.--

an 1 sent by mail ti any a l Ire-.- . The
named upon ii u ill l delivered to the tieket- -

I hol.l.-- on payment of h ihtr. Prizes are
iiumcdiuteiv sielit to auj ad Ire by cxpres or
return mail.

Von wul know what your prize i before vn
pay tor it. .hj ftrixf t ji hin-jt- t J-- r tutxturr f
ihr H'ltitr !. t.l.mU. Ullf pJlroti euli
depend n tair deaiiojj.

Rk kiu.n:m : The following lately drew
Valuable Pries atil kintliy permitted in to
publish them : An Ire J. Ibirn. Chteago,

10,000; .Mi C!.r Walker, PaStiiiiore. P'nuo,
Jatneji M. Matthew. Detroit, $,,ni 0 ;

John T. Ander.oti. Savaaiiah, $j,000 ; Jutoe.
SiuiiiioMj, H 10,000.

I'iu: ciys : Th firtn i reliable.
U'trUy Ti i l uiie, I(?e. 2S. Deserve their filC

ee .V. . llr, tiH, Jau. I. Jut an 1 h otior-ub- le

AVr, iec. i.
Send for Circular. Liberal indueement to

Auiii. Satiftfttetioi) gu.rntit!'l. Every p.n k--

of 200 Sealed Envelopes contain or: i uii
uirr. Seven ticket. for ; 17 for --' ; j0 foi
?j ; 200 fjr I5. Ad Ire.,
PARKER. BOSD & Co., 40 3roal St . N. Y.

2.;-l-

c i U ao ! I Ac ' Uootlnll
von tiii: ihi:sx:nt seimiv.

Wo respectfully call tho attention of tho
Public to our Well .Selected .Stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Ladies' and Misses' Hats,

Cents' furnishing ;0ods
Gloves, Gaiter, lite.

Hardware,
Croccric,

School Ilouk,

stationery, Ac.,
In fact Hvcry thing l'ound In a Firt

Clahs Itctail store.
We can a..ure our Patrons that we will be

up with the time.
Come and Examine our Stock before pur-

chasing el.ewhcrc.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods !

N. A. J. D. LEE.
Dallas, April 22, 1871. tf

Forty Year' F.xperienre have tested
the virtue of I)r, Winiar'n ltnhnm uf Wild
Ckrrry, and the reult in that it i the best rem-
edy extant for pulmonary and Innr dicact,
unbracing a whole range from a alight cold to a
nettled conoumption. Were it nut for it
merit, it would long ninco have "died, and
made no sign." 213 .

Without iial !

Thebigenic propertie of Mitrrav A L!ax'
Fi.oitina Watkk are a marked and distinctive
feature of thi delieiou perfume. It wonder-
ful power in relieving nervous headache, faint-

ing turns, ordinary hysteria and its healthful
disinfectant properties in the sick room, mark
it as peculiarly adapted to tho requirement uf
boudoir, the dressing room and the bath.

jfi-i-t As there are worthle counterfeits buy-
ers should alway ak for the Florida water pre-
pared by Lauiaao .t Kemp New York. 5."7.

:ir yiitw of st;c;t;i.s. .

Have attended the u-- e of Bristol's Sarsnparilln'
and Pills, till now their sterling excellence and
wonderful virtues have borne down all opposi-
tion, and established the fact that they are the
surest and infest of all medicines for strength-
ening the Stomach, Inxigorating tho Liver,
toning tho bowels, Stimulating the Kidneys,
and Purifying and cluasiug tho Blood and
Humors !

Let tho sick and suffering try them without do-l- y.

68.-J-
.

Kvery seven yoars, physiologists say, tho
human body is entirely renewed. Kvery mo-
ment of our lives, every paxt uf our bodies is
wearing out and is being built up a new of fresh
matter. This work is accomplished by the blood
which goes through every part. But if bllood
becomes weak, orvitatcd, and does not performits work properly, the system is actually poi-
soned hy the wurn-ou- t matter, clogging the vital
organs, instead of leaving tho body. For dys-
pepsia, billousnes.kidnev. sit in nml lieiT tronli- -

lestever?,nnd all diseases arising from tho bloodun. w a i kk n g Camporsia ViftfcOAU BtriKKs I

aro a sovereign remedy, I

On and after Feb. 10th, 1871, tho rates will
bo as follows :

For each Wagon and Span of IIorscM.w.2i
For each additional Horse OJe,
For each Horso and Uuggy..,.. ...25c,
Or fivo crossings in llorso and Burgy '

when paid in advance fl
For each Man and llorso 25c.
Or six crossings, paid in advance ..fl
For each person on Foot .......12 Je.
Or twelve crossings, paid in advance....... ,?1

Fot each loose AnimaL. 12vje. .

For twclvo ditto.. .$1

For each Hog, Sheep, or Goat.... 4o

For each 100 ft. of Lumber not iu wagon.., 12 Jc.

For each 100 lb Freight..... ...........U'lo
41-- 1


